ABX-01-OB: Percentage of cesarean deliveries with documentation of antibiotic administration initiated within one hour before surgical incision.

**Criteria:**

1. Antibiotic was administered before anesthesia end.
2. Infusion start time or infusion end time is within 60 minutes before incision (120 minutes for vancomycin).
3. Antibiotic administration is in a bottle.
4. Antibiotic start time is one or more minutes and time to surgical incision is one or more minutes.
5. Flag: Antibiotic was administered as a bolus.
6. Antibiotic not ordered/indicated per surgeon.
7. Antibiotic not administered at the surgical incision or procedure start.
8. On scheduled abx/documented in infection.

**Measure Start Time:** 60 minutes before measure end time (see below). The 60 minute rule starts before anesthesia end time.

**Measure End Time:**
- 50235: Surgical Incision Time (latest if multiple available), if not available then
- 50006: AACD Procedure Start Date/Time (latest if multiple available).

**Antibiotic Administration Patterns:**

- Infusion start time or infusion end time is within 60 minutes before incision (120 minutes for vancomycin).
- Antibiotic was administered as a bolus.
- Antibiotic not ordered/indicated per surgeon.
- Antibiotic not administered at the surgical incision or procedure start.
- On scheduled abx/documented in infection.